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Dr. Redwiae's office.
Final plant for the jail are to

be submitted to tiie Departmentof Human Retoarecaior review

contracts with c**tnKtars is
planned lor Aagast I. 1977.
assuming funds are a«|Mle.
a letter from SaJah*'? Morrow.
M.D.. M.P.H.. Secretary of
N.C. Department of Unman

j»^

morns' *

the planning and construction
period for a new facility, and in
view of the good faith shown hy
Duplin County officiate in that
an architect has been eittDk>ved
to plan a new jail. Morrow said
she was prepared to negotiate
An snrfcinj'ii I ffmw llv I WvCll

and Duplin County to hopefully
minimize the problems asso¬
ciated with the jatf closure.
provided certain specific action
is undertaken by the local
¦uSuAMtMn L(XJ., 4 / /*'
govt f iiing iHKjy,, y
Morrow suspended the

;sss,°2s Sc.;::
period and will allow temporary

s&r,
conditions:

removed from Se'two existing
four-man cells hi order to con¬
form mpre closely with spaceallotment requirements far in¬
mates confined in this area.
Removal of the upper bunks will
leave a capacity to house 16 in¬
mates whereas 24 was the

tkMNtip the confinement area to
afford effective monitoring
I'anihtlitv* i

Tftjhwf

available.
That continuous supervision

be provided in accordance with
applicable statutes and the N.CT
Minimum Standards for the
Operation of Local Confinement

^ j- |Aj Li n m MMMAraciiiiics wncrever iiimsiv» «rc

That female inmates either be
confined in the lower level of the
Duplin Coanty Jail with matron
service provided as required, or ^
the confined in another jail
approved for the Housing of
females.
The Duplin County Board .

also awarded certificates to
Warsaw Eagle Scouts Gilbert
Johnson. Murray Jones. L i.|Quinn. Jr.. Tyler Jones. Darron
Ezzell. Darret Ezzell. Hicks ,

Pigford. Wiley KUIette.ll. and
Todd Price. v

They declared the stumps at
the county landfill surplus 1
property for the purpose of
seeing them for S5 per ton.

They set May 2. 3. 4 and 5 to
review the budget.
They met with Frank Rhodes,

assistant district highway em

fagreed to allow night
the county buildings

k again.^now that the fuel crises

record system. c

They instructed die election
board to put the cost of voting
machines in itest fiscal year s
budget.
They agreed to send Russell

Tucker, county accountant? to a

jail assistance school May 22-25
in Kansas City. Mo.

James Sprunt Institute is pka3H5iiiKwe<* the appointment
of Rosemary Allen Wilson as Viang Artist through June, 1977.
She is occupying . position fofgjefrheld by Erik Reeves, now

general manager of the outdoorHha. "Wings afthe Morning"
Rosemary specializes in dancn|3E art. She attended Mont¬
gomery College in Rockville, MaMind for two years. Later, she
received a B.A. degree in Artfrom Appalachian State University
to Boone and studied dance at the/fcrth Carolina School of the
Arts m J^instim-S^lem^^Whilesfl^uig sttte Lee Harper

WaSmglon. D.C.* then spearheaded the'^oornraittee thai
founded day-care on the campus of Montgomery Coflefee in
Maryland. In Duplin County, Rosemary plans to continue* .

studying the retyfoaship between the arts ana communities. She
Will be giving workshops bpfe in dance and art in Duplin County
schools and communities. She will be available for workshops,
programs and interviews spon appointment with the Duplin
County Arts Council, located at James Sprunt Institute in
Kenansville. Rosemary and her husband, (Dean, are new
residents of Warsaw, having recently moved fromWilmington.paye narrpwed those items ,

dawn to two important ones, but (
ctn't decide which is more
important -- the "proposed
letter" referring to closing
Duplin's jail, or the declaring of
stumps at the County Land Fill

wouldn't it be mtrvdovt if there¦yinwiliii I S* *w»wm« as uawsw

,jb^d jaUT^Said j
though the financial responsi-
bility for building the new

1proposed half-million dollar jail ,
will test on the shoulders of the
tax oavers, though other means¦»» w»«w» pnvwifw J

ese^ingjoofcedlnto. Vj* j

Jso many words the Duplin
JCownty jail would be closed. ,
based on inspection reports of
the jail However - -the closine \

. iorder would be delayed jf
Duplin: County was In jgg|. |
iand If five conditions were mttj

uattrassi?
blanks stating the dates certain
things would be done, so every
» *(pd set Not
so The Isat blank asks when

^ntra^^w^l^ be^kd.

delay the propoeed^^kiriag^cd

Skew'k
'

(v *

BV

tee where the present jsil is so
>ad. . .But then, I am not'a jail
nspector And my opinion
if a jail is a plane of moderate
,-omfort for those accused of
making the law to be confined
.Not an elegant place for rest

ind relaxation, with th* only
iiardship being "confined .

But then my opinion is about as

important as "you-know-what
into a whirlwind"
Often as not. when a father or

msband accompanies a

laughter or wife to obtain a
Irivers license, .the male will
usually begin the conversation
laying "My daughter (or wife)
wants to get a drivers license (or
take the teat for one!" while the
remake stands back and smiles.
According to a story told to me.
this was happening. . . owe.
right behind the other. . .

.awhile back at a local drivers
license office. One of the offi-
eers reportedly said to the
officer. "The neat man who
comes in here talking for his
wife (or daughter) . t .You tell
him to let the female do the
talking,." . . .No sootier h#d he
got the words out of his mouth,
than a man and woman walked
in. .The man walked up to the
desk and began by saying. "My
wife wants a drivers license.".,

"Very well." said the
officer, "let the lady come up
here and do her own talking."
The mar« stepped back and up

5
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Carolina Seniors To Play
In Kenansville April 27

seniors win play tnc nenansvnie
Jaycees at Keqan Memorial
Auditorium on April 27th at 7:30
P

The Carolina seniors have led
their team to the final four and
win play in Atlanta tMk weekend

i ."

ir
for the national championship
Leading the players coming to
Kenansville horn Chapel Tfill
will be Tom LaGarde, John
Kuester and Walter Davis. Also
coming are Bruce Buckley,
Woody Coley and former
Tarheel Dennis Wuycick.
John Kuester has been a

steady performer at Carolina for
his entire career. Known for his

jWrejrrapi?w-
tournament and the Eastern

''RegisNfc, .' *'. ¦ALt
Walter Davis, one of the

greatest players ever at UMC.
has been the team's inspira¬
tional leader. Playing in the
regionals despite a broken
Rager. Walter scored 21 points
against Kentucky and made
some key steals against Notre
Dame. He was a first team All
ACC performer tWwpast year.
Tom LaGarde, a 6*10" senior

uua''-''^Irom jLfCuOll, ICiHgAn, IgflS
missed the last part of the

* > Xj x*. J>4,\ , j
season with a knee injury.
LaGarde was a 2nd team
Ali-ACC choice and will appear
here to give autographs and
meet the people even though
he's having a knee operation
this week.
Bruce Buckley, a 6'8" reserve

from Bladensburg, Maryland,
has bean a key performer off the
bench for the 'Heels.
Woody Coley, from Lumber-

ton. ctme to Carolina without a

scholarship and earned one with
his enthusiastic play.

Dennis Wuycick was a star
j player on the last Carolina team
that went to the final round of
four. |
The-game will be held at 7:30

p.m. Or April 27th and tickets
willbe $2 per person.
Conte out to support the

Kenansville Jaycees and JK
Athletic Department and show
these tremendous athletes how
proud; we are of their accom¬
plishments this year.

small table, chafes and a paint-

Jessie Brown of Route 2.
Wallace reported a CB radio
was stolen from his l<W0 ,Ply¬
mouth white it was parked at his
residence in the Den Bottom

his iter pump.
trsc mvesfieatmij musti-
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Brain West EMC
Youth Tour Winner

Bcctric Membership Coraora-
h5H*(EMC) on a tou. of Wash
ingtpp. D.C., according

manager of the student news¬

paper. He was also a Senate
page liU freshman year and
recipient of the Citizenship

Ttfefear's Youth Tour will be
June 13-17 and will include
visfta to historical sites as well
as a meeting with local congres
sional representatives and a

play at the Kennedy Center for
r he Performing Arts

Wfest and the other two Four
County EMC winners. Patsy
I timer of Burga» and' Rose3
Adams of Bladenboro.M^I
Youth Tourists^from North

Judge Refused Default

Duplin Faces1100,000 Suit
Judge Russell Lanier.

Superior Court Judge, refused
to allow a default in a $100,000
damage suit brought against the
County by Mrs. Kathleen New-
bcrne of Jarccta. Judge Lanier
ordered the ease to be tried.
The .plaintiff contends the

County failed to respond within
proper time to her suit, and thus
should lose in default.
The Judge set a date for this

summer for trying the case.
Vance Gavin, representingthe County, claimed that an

illness of his secretary pre¬vented filing of the response in a
shorter lime.

Mrs. Newberne filed the suit
December 17. as administrix of
the estate of her son. Lawrence
Newberne. Jr.. who died as the
result of an automobile accident
January 21. 1976. near Sarecta.

She is asking damages of
SI00.000 for the alleged wrong-
fill death of her son. for SI.710
for funeral expenses and for
costs of the action.

In her suit. Mrs. Newbertie
charges the death resulted from
negligence on the part of Ei-
maric Mclver. driver of the car.
and an employee of the Duplin
Council on Human Resources.
The Council is also named as a
defendant in the action.

She contends the car was
driven at excessive speed for
conditions of the road, and the
driver failed to keep the auto
under proper control, and drove
the auto carelessly and reck¬
lessly in disregard of the safety
of others.

Local Student
Competes For
Scholarship

Miss Leslie Best of 202 Wal¬
nut Street. Warsaw, has been
invited to participate in the
March 25th competition for the
Julia Hamlet Harris scholar¬
ships offered by Meredith
College. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Pest of
Warsaw.
Selected for scholastic

achievement, intellectual
promise and leadership ability.Miss Best, a senjor at James
Kenan, High School, will be

lege. %
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Bids Let For Warsaw
Municipal Complex
Bids were let [Tuesday at 3

p.m. at the Fire Station in
Warsaw for the new Municipal
Complex which is to house the
administrative offices, police
department and jail, town hall,
drivers license office, rescue
squad and Chamber of Com¬
merce. The complex will contain
13,000 square feet and will-
handle all of the town depart¬
ments excepting the Fire
department, maintenance
department and the library.
Low bidders included:
General Contractor M. E.

Perry Construction Company of
. Goldsboro. with a bid bf
S246.000 with UO.OOO alternate.**¦ Hfrffiffg^^rconditioning and
duct wort Kfcitton Heating and

i X V' T
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Plumbing. Kinston - $52,800.
Plumbing contractor - Lenoir

Plumbing of Kinston. $33,758
with an alternate bid of $300.

Electrical contractor - CapeFear Electric of Wilmington -

$51,937.
Parking lot paving contractor

- Cumberland Paving of Fay-
ettcville $19,516.80
The bids total approximately

$413,000. which does not in¬
clude architect fees. etc.. which
will run the total cost to ap¬
proximately $450,000. according
to Alfred Herring, Town Clerk.
The complex has been funded

rim^gh public works money at

Duplin
Leads In
TurkeyProducingA record-breaking 17.7 mil¬

lion turkeys were produced in
North Carolina in 1976 and the
state remained the nation's
third largest turkey producer,
according to Ed~ Woodhouse.
Executive Secretary of the N.C.
Poultry Federation. With the
state's population estimated at
slightly over 5 million, this
means North Carolina turkey
industrymen produced well over
3 turkeys in 1976 for every
person in the state. Only two
states in the nation exceed
North Carolina in production of
turkeys - those being Minne¬
sota and California.
Leu than 25% of the turkeys

produced in North Carolina are
actually consumed in the state.
It is estimated that approxi¬
mately 75% of the turkeys are
exported to other parts of the
country.

Duplin County remains not
only the largest turkey produc¬
ing county in the state, but it is
the largest in the nation, and in
fact, in the world. '

Farm income from turkeys in
1976 was approximately 100
million dollars even though
returns to turkey producers
were unprofitable through most
of the year.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H-I-N-G - Randy Taylor, first baseman for James
Kenan Tigers, got a "stretching" workout Thursday in the
baseball game against Hobbton. Taylor made several outs at first
by giving that extra effort and going out to meet the ball.
Hobbton came out on too. beating the Tigers 5 to 3. The Tigerslost their opening game to lasi year's conference champs,
Clinton, by a score of 9 to 2 and they were tied with Dunn, 10 to
10 when the game was called due to darkness. That game will be
completed when the Tigers travel to Dunn.

¦,tjt .*'.

HOME RUN Nelson Carlton ptf ooe *et the
fence Tbi in the game .gainst Hnbbtor
The ball can be picture u h leaves the


